
TIUE PRjiSBYTERIAN.

The Sa-viour grew fromn childhood's early
days,

Learning the notes of warning and of woe;
Now with tuncd harp outpouring hynins of

praise-
Now tronblcd-now exulting o'er the foc.

The Psal ni arc perfuimcd with thc living breath
0f Mlary's Son, the Saint of Nazareth.

"David and John, how weIl yo knew the heart
0f IIim the Spirit taught you to portray 1

Oh, blcst beyond degree your hezivcnly art,
Whicli shows the lights and shades of Jesus'

way!As la Ris publie walks, or ail unseen,
le taughit or mused or praycd-God's spot-

less Nazarone VI i O.

A NEw IIBÂRT-WHA LIS IT?-OhildrCfl often
hear and sometinies speak, about a ' new beart.'
But do they quite undcrstand what the werds
nican ?

A teacher once askcd a little girl in hor class,
Do you think yen have a ncw heart?l

'Yes, toucher, I hope se,' the clîild replied.
'What makes you hope soV
<Because 1 love the things which 1 used te

bate and bate what I used to love.'
That was a good answcr. Ali of us ' by na-

ture'1 love sin. We would rather pîcase our-
selves than piease God. Dear ciîildrcn, bave
yen a new heurt?

ARC You L LovEC oF PLrAsuitii?-WVhat is
there in pîcasure that should make it scem
wortb the joys of hcavcn or worth yonr en-
during cverlusting torments ? What is it that
is surpassed with ail this t Is it the snare of
preferment? is it vcxing riches? Is it befool-
ing honours? Is it distracting cures? Is it
luxury or lust or pieusure ? Or what eisc is it
that you buy nt se wonderfully doar a rate ?
O lamentable folly ofungodiy meni O foolish
sinners, unworthy te sec God and worthy te
be miserabie 1 O strangely corrupted heurt of
maun, that can soli his Mulker, bis Rcdccxne,
and his sulvution ut se base a price I-Baxicr.

POE TRY.

CAROL J3Y MARTIN LUTIIER.

.AI] praise te Thee, eternal Lord,
Clotbed ini a robe of flesh and blood,
Choosing a manger for Thy thronc,
While worids on worlds are Thine alone.
Once did the skies beflaze Thot ber;
A virgin's anms contain Thct now:
Angels; who did in Thot rejeice,
Now liiten for Thine infan.t voice.
A littie child, Thou art our gucst,
Thut wcary eues in Thot inuy rest;
Forlorn and lowly is Thy birth
That %vo: xay risc te lcauven frein Barth.
Thou cozncst in tho darksouie night
To make us childrcn or the liglit;
To rnke us in the rc:îins Divine
Like Thinc own augcls round Thct shine.
Ali this for ius Thy love linth donc;
ily this Ie Thct aur lore is wvon:
For this wc tune our chierrftil lavs
&nd shout c.- thanks in ceaseloI rase

The following beautiful version of the
National Anthem is by the Rev. Newman
HAll, of London.

GOD SAVE THE QUEBN.

God 8ave our gracions Queen 1
Long live our noble Queen!

God save our Quccn!
Lord, heul her biceding heurt,
Assuage its grieveus smart,
Thy hcavenly pence impart,

God savc the Qucon I

Our Royal widow bless!
God guard the fatberless 1

God suve the Queen!
Shield thoin with loving cure,
Their xnighty grief we shure,
Lord, heur the people's prayer,

God save the Queen I

O Lord our God, arise !
Blcss England's enemies!

On Thec we cuIll
Let sorrow whispor pence,
Bid wrong and unger ceuse,
Lot truth and love inease,

Make evil falli!

ln this our Nation's need
With Thee we hunibly piead 1

God blcss our Qucen!
11cr life woe sanctify,
Her ioss untold supply,
Thyscif bo ever nigh

Te suve aur Queca!1

REDEEM THE TIME.

DEATII wortietb,
Lot me work tee;

Dcath undoetb,
Lot mie de.

Busy as dcath my work 1 ply
Till I rcst in the rcst of eternity.

Tinie worketh,
Lot me work tee

Time undoetb,
Let nie do.

Busy as time niy work 1 ply
Till 1 rest in the rcst of eternity.

Sin worlcctb,
Let me work tee

Sin undoeth,
Lot mie do.

]3usy as sin niy werk 1 ply
Till 1 rest in the rcst of osernitv.

BE TRUE.

Thon must hc truc thyscîf
If thon the truîlli wouldat teach

Thy seul must orcrflew if thon
Anotbcr's seuil wouldst rcuch.

It nccds the ovcrflow of heurt
To give tho lips fui) speech.

Think truly, and thy îlzoughts
Shail the world'sq famine food

Spbenk truly, aîîý echd word of thine
Shail bc a frtiitftil secd

Live truly, nnd ilir lire shall bc
A grca.1 and nt)ic re'pa.


